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ABSTRACT 
 

Two different salt sensitive Barley cultivars ( Wide Otpa and Arrayhan) were 
examined under three different  NaCl concentrations, 0.0, 100, and 300 mM.  Barley 
seeds were pretreated with two Gibberillic acid (GA3) 0.0, And 100 μM concentrations 
were used. The paper towel (paper roll) method was used to germinate the seeds. 
Root length, shoot length, root mass, shoot mass and percentage seed germination, 
and relative water content were measured as indicators of hormone effects at different 
salt levels. 

 The results of this study indicate that the use of GA3 as Barley pretreatment could 
possibly alleviate the damaging effects of high salt levels on seedlings, particularly in 
brackish soil. Wide Otpa cultivar was shown more responses to the hormone 
treatments than the other cultivar, particularly those plants were germinated under 
100 mM NaCl. 

 

INTRODUCTION 

 
        The effect of plant hormones on plant growth under salinity stress, has 
been studied in the hope of improving of salt tolerance. The attempt to 
produce salt tolerant crops was evident in ancient times (Jacobsen & Adams, 
1958).  Flowers & Yeo (1995) suggested five possible ways, which were 
appropriate at that time, to develop salt tolerant crops: (1) develop halophytes 
as alternative crops; (2) use interspecific hybridisation to raise the tolerance 
of current crops; (3) use the variation already present in existing crops; (4) 
generate variation within existing crops by using recurrent selection, 
mutagenesis or tissue culture; and (5) breed for yield rather than tolerance. In 
addition genetic studies involving gene transfers have had great support from 
the scientific community. 
        However, other technical applications such as treatment with plant 
hormones have led to some exciting results in the improvement of salt 
tolerance. Gibberellins (GAs) play an essential role in many aspects of plant 
growth and development, such as seed germination (Jones & Stoddard, 
1977; Haba et al., 1985; Khafagi et al., 1986; Kumar & Neelakandan, 1992; 
David et. al., 1993; Maske et al., 1997), stem elongation and flower 
development (Yamaguchi & Kamiya, 2000). It has been known that plant 
hormones can regulate plant responses to salt effects, (Camacho et al, 1974; 
Itai et al. 1978; Walker & Dumbroff, 1981), increasing wheat and bean seed 
germination with indol acetic acid (IAA) or gibberellic acid (GA3) treatment 
under salt stress (Salama & Ahmed, 1987). Kabar (1990) found the same 
results in barley and wheat seeds treated with GA3 and exposed to saline 
conditions. It reduced Na

+
, Ca

++
 and Cl

-
 accumulation and improved K

+
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uptake under salinity and water logging stresses.  Increasing of K
+
/Na

+
 ratio 

helped the plants to avoid Na
+
 toxicity and enhanced shoot growth and grain 

yield. Kinetin also reduced membrane injury by dehydration and heat stress 
and improved the water status of plants under both aerobic and anaerobic 
conditions. Significant growth stimulation under salinity as well as increasing 
free radicals (Reactive oxygen SP. ROS) while increasing antioxidant 
material was found in some plants (wheat, barley, rice, broad bean and 
suaeda sp., etc.) that were treated with IAA or GA3 (Boucaud & Ungar, 
1976a; Parasher & Varma 1988; Kapchina & Foudouli 1991; Ivanova et al., 
1991; Adam, 1996).  A significant improvement in plant height, leaf area, 
grain size, net CO2 and photosynthetic capacity of the tested wheat plants 
was caused by treatment with GA3 under salt stress as reported by Ashraf et 
al. (2002).  Prakash & Prathapasenan (1990) reported a significant increase 
in rice production in plants that were treated with GA3 and grown under NaCl 
treatment. The same researchers reported that GA3 could enhance the ionic 
balance in plant cells and reduced the inhibition of growth under saline 
conditions. 
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

Plant material: Two Barley cultivars were obtained from Tripoli Seed 
Improvement Center. 
Equipment and Supplies: The paper towel (paper roll) method of Hampton 
& Tekrony (1995) was used to study germination and initial growth of Barley 
cultivars (Fig 1). Paper towels of the same weigh, thickness, and size (45x23 
cm) were used. 

Fig(1): Hampton & Tekrony seed germination method. 

 
Twenty five seeds were sown per sheet, then the mean of the twenty 

five were taken as a one replicate. Three plastic containers (30, 22,12 cm) 
were used to soak the papers in the various salt solutions. Plastic bags 42x33 
cm were used to keep the towels rolls moist.  Plastic pots were used to keep 
rolled towels in an upright position. Then the experiment was carried out 
under room temperature, and kept for seven days before results were taken.  
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Seed sterilization: Directly before placing seeds on the paper towels the 
seeds were surface sterilized in 3.5% sodium hypochlorite solution (NaOCl) 
for 3 minutes and then immediately gently washed with sterilized, distilled 
water. 
         Solutions preparation: Three NaCl solutions (0.0, 100, and 300mM) 
were used as germination media, and for a control, distilled water (0.0 mM) 
was used. Gibberillic acid (GA3) was dissolved in distilled water and mixed for 
15 min. on a magnetic stirrer. Concentration of 100 μM were prepared from 
the hormone just before use, and kept in dark bottles. 
Hormone and salt treatments: papers towels were soaked in several solutions 
as follow: (0/0, 0/100, 0/300, 100/0, 100/100, 100/300) hormone, salinity 
respectively, that for 24 hours before seeds were sown. 
Parameters measurement: After seven days of germination the percentage 
seed germination, coleoptile length, root length, fresh root mass, fresh shoot 
mass, dry shoot mass, dry root mass, relative water content of shoots and 
roots  were measured.  
Results analysis: The results were subjected to variance analysis (ANOVA). 
       The aim of this study was to try to alleviate the harmful effect of salinity 
on two barley varieties by using the treatment of plant hormones (Gibberillic 
acid GA3). 
 

RESULTS 
 
         The effect of increasing of NaCl concentration led to significant 
decreases of all parameters that were investigated.  
        The effect of increasing gibberellin concentration on the percentage of 
germination of two barley cultivars (Fig. 2) was in general not consistent for 
the different cultivars investigated. The shoot length significantly increased 
with gibberellin treatments of the two barley cultivars that were treated with 
non and moderate salt concentrations (Fig. 2). 
Root length growth of Wadi Otpa cultivar as shown in Fig. 2 was promoted by 
GA3 treatment particularly the plants were grown under 100 mM NaCl. 
        The effects of increasing GA3 and salt treatments on the root mass of 
the six investigated wheat cultivars, are presented in Fig. 2. The treatment of 
100 μM GA3 led to significant increasing in fresh shoot mass of  the two 
barley cultivars, except those plants of Arryhan cultivar were grown under 
300 mM NaCl were the treatment caused a decrease in fresh shoot mass. 
       The effects of increasing GA3 and salt treatments on the dry shoot mass 
of the two investigated barley cultivars, are presented in Fig.2 . The figure 
shows that the treatment with GA3 had a positive effect on dry shoot mass of 
Wadi Otpa plants that were grown under 100 mM salinity and Arrayhan plants 
that were grown under 0.0 and 300 mM NaCl, and in general The dry shoot 
mass of seedlings of both cultivars germinated under non-saline and slightly 
saline conditions, tended to increase with an increase in GA3 concentration. 
Fresh root mass was significantly increased in plants of both cultivars that 
were grown under 100 mM NaCl and treated with 100 μM GA3 , other 
treatment didn't show significant results. (Fig. 3) 
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        Significant increases in dry root mass were found in plants that were 
planted under 100 mM and did not treated with plant hormone, while the 
treatment with GA3 led to significant decreases in this parameters. (Fig. 3)  
Relative water content of shoots significantly increased in those Wadi Otpa 
plans that were grown under 100 mM NaCl and treated with GA3. While 
hormone treatment led to decreases in relative water content in Arrayhan 
plants that were planted in high concentration of salinity. 
The same result was recorded in relative water content of root in Wadi Otpa 
plants and that were grown under 100 mM NaCl, while the treatment led to 
decrease in water content in those plants that were planted under 300 mM 
salinity. (Fig 3) 
 

DISCUSSION 
 
          It is well known that the germination stage is the most sensitive stage 
of  plant life cycle, However, to evaluate that a cultivar been salt tolerant more 
complicated during deferent plant growth stages (Adam, 2004). Salt tolerance 
during germination stage could be an indicator to the salt tolerance (Khatun 
and Flowers , 1995). The percentage of germination of  Wadi Otpa plants 
were decreased under salt treatments, while Arrayhan  plants didn't effect by 
increasing in salt concentration, and according to Khatun and Flowers and 
further study, the Arrayhan cultivar is a salt tolerant cultivar. (Table 1) 
 
Table (1): ANOVA analysis of percentage of germination 

Arrayhan Wadi Otpa 

Source of 
Variation 

df F P-value F crit df F 
P-

value 
F crit 

Hormone 1 0.0001 .9915 4.75 1 2.71 0.125 4.74 

Salinity 2 3.22 0.0757 3.89 2 7.60 0.007 3.88 

Interaction 2 0.0001 0.999 3.89 2 0.172 0.843 3.88 

 
The individual salt tolerance is varying between plant cultivars, that is 

supported by many studies such as Adam (2004); Troech & Thompson 
(1993) ; Epstin , (1977), that variance due to the differences in osmotic 
pressure of cell sap (Rashid et al, 1999), and Na

+
 and CL

-
 concentrations,  

and the differences in morphological characteristics of different plants. 
(Baalbaki , et al .1999).   
       The decreases in seed germination under salt effects were recorded in 
several studies that exposed to the salt effect in plant growth. (Ashraf and 
Abushakra, 1978). GA3 is an important factor in enhancing the α-amylase 
activities in germinating seeds (Palmiano & Juliano, 1972). Salinity has three 
major effects; increase of osmotic pressure of cell sap, toxic effect, and 
causes a mineral deficiency. Increases in shoot and root length with GA3 
treatments as shown in Fig.1 and Table (2, 3) could be due to an inherent 
attribute of the hormone in increasing cell division and cell elongation (Scott, 
1984). 
 

 

0.0 µM GA3 
  

 

100 µM GA3 
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Table (2): ANOVA analysis of shoot length of the two barley cultivars 
Arrayhan Wadi Otpa 

Source of Variation df F P-value F crit df F P-value F crit 

Hormone 1 41.34 3.26E-5 4.74 1 8.23 0.014 4.74 

Salinity 2 565.05 1.37E-12 3.88 2 76.03 1.53E-7 3.88 

Interaction 2 33.03 1.32E-5 3.88 2 3.99 0.046 3.88 

      
Table (3): ANOVA analysis of root length of the two barley cultivars. 

Arrayhan Wadi Otpa 

Source of 
Variation 

df F P-value F crit df F P-value F crit 

Hormone 1 0.0005 0.9826 4.74 1 0.415 0.531 4.74 

Salinity 2 280.5 8.4E-11 3.88 2 74.93 1.66E-7 3.88 

Interaction 2 0.0016 0.998 3.88 2 1.823 0.203 3.88 

       
The effects of increasing GA3 and salt treatments on the root mass of 

the two investigated barley cultivars, are presented in Fig. 1 and 2.  As 
expected, an increase in high salinity at the 0.0 GA3 treatments caused a 
decrease in shoot and root mass except Wadi Otpa cultivar when the salt 
treatment caused a significant increase, this result support the idea of that 
cultivar is a salt tolerant cultivar. As presented in Fig 1 and 2 that increasing 
in fresh shoot mass was due to increasing in water content and not to the dry 
mass of shoot. Table 4 and 5.  
 
Table (4): ANOVA analysis of fresh shoot mass of the two barley        

cultivars. 

Arrayhan Wadi Otpa 
Source of Variation df F P-value F crit df F P-value F crit 

Hormone 1 0.597 0.454 4.74 1 0.579 0.461 4.74 

Salinity 2 3.091 0.0826 3.88 2 2.131 0.161 3.88 

Interaction 2 6.920 0.0100 3.88 2 8.339 0.005 3.88 

 
Table (5):ANOVA analysis of dry shoot mass of the two barley 

cultivars. 

Arrayhan Wadi Otpa 
Source of Variation df F P-value F crit df F P-value F crit 

Hormone 1 12.488 0.0041 4.74 1 7.840 0.016 4.74 

Salinity 2 145.50 3.86E-9 3.88 2 275.06 9.46E-11 3.88 

Interaction 2 4.62 0.0323 3.88 2 3.030 0.086 3.88 

         
The improving of salt tolerance via application of GA3 could be also 

due to a decrease in osmotic potential of cell sap (Pallas & Box, 1970, 
Salama & Awadalla, 1989). 
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Table (6): ANOVA analysis of fresh root mass of the two barley 
cultivars. 

Arrayhan Wadi Otpa 
Source of Variation df F P-value F crit df F P-value F crit 

Hormone 1 0.0961 0.7617 4.74 1 1.650 0.223 4.74 

Salinity 2 10.072 0.003 3.88 2 12.717 0.0011 3.88 

Interaction 2 1.715 0.221 3.88 2 11.852 0.0014 3.88 

 
Table (7): ANOVA analysis of root dry mass of the two barley cultivars. 

Arrayhan Wadi Otpa 

Source of Variation df F P-value F crit df F P-value F crit 

Hormone 1 5.977 0.0308 4.74 1 31.86 0.0001 4.74 

Salinity 2 99.19 3.44E-8 3.88 2 60.95 5.18E-7 3.88 

Interaction 2 0.612 0.558 3.88 2 39.75 5.09E-6 3.88 

        
Significant increase in was reported in water content of shoot and 

root of plants of Wadi Otpa barley cultivar that were treated with GA3 and 
watered with 100 mM NaCl. This results could due to the osmotic adjustment 
as mentioned above.      

While Arrayhan plants didn't show any effect in water content under 0 
and 100 mM salinity and showed decreases with GA3 treatments for the 
plants treated with 300mM NaCl. same results was found with Ekanayak et al 
(1993). 
 
Table (8): ANOVA analysis of shoot relative water content  of the two 

barley cultivars. 
Arrayhan Wadi Otpa 
Source of Variation df F P-value F crit df F P-value F crit 

Hormone 1 3.42 0.158 4.74 1 6.22 0.0085 4.74 

Salinity 2 4.87 0.0024 3.88 2 56.24 3.27E-7 3.88 

Interaction 2 3.98 0.0347 3.88 2 4.51 0.0042 3.88 

 
Table (9): ANOVA analysis of root relative water content  of the two 

barley cultivars. 
Arrayhan Wadi Otpa 

Source of Variation df F P-value F crit df F P-value F crit 

Hormone 1 2.354 0.658 4.74 1 2.68 0.1955 4.74 

Salinity 2 3.049 0.0787 3.88 2 5.662 0.0084 3.88 

Interaction 2 0.394 0.1543 3.88 2 8.347 0.0014 3.88 

 
       Dramatically clear that the Wadi Otpa cultivar showed a high responses 
to the GA3 treatment than Arrayhan cultivar.  
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 تأثير التداخل بين حامض الجبريليك والملوحة على  الممىو الخيىرص ليىملش ال ى ير
 ليبيا( -)وادص عتبة والريحان 

 ملتاح أحمد عظام
 ليبيا. –كلية ال لوم جام ة ميراتة  -قسم علم المبات 

 
 اختصتته هتتلد اسة اوتتت ثتت ا تتتحة   اسنم ثتتت امتتل عنتت  عاستتتسه اسمتتا    ة اوتتت ة   ثتتسن  اس ا  م تت 

  ((GA3 . في استحة   امل تم  اسعاستسه تثه ظ  ف اسنم ثت 
 س ا تتس صحصتتعسف متتا   سن دتت ة اسة اوتتت. ثتتةةه است ص تت اه -تتتا اخت تتس  صتتعيي  اة  اتاتتت  اس  ثتتس  

 ( mM 300 , 100, 0.0)  ن  نمح صم   تة اسصت ة  اNaCl     صنوتت  سه نم ثتت نختميتت . ثتةة ت ص ت ا

 سناسنمتتتتتتت اسعاستتتتتتتسه اسنختاتتتتتت  .   GA3)( نتتتتتت  ثتتتتتتسن  اس ا  م تتتتتت  )Mن ص  نتتتتتت ا )  0.0،100
سلاوتتتعاسه  5991وتعت  Hampton, and Tekronyاوتتخةنه ر  ةتت اس   تت اسنمي فتت استتي  صتي س      

اوتخةنه نةس  س اسعن  صنؤمت  سوتت سات اسعاستتسه ثا ب اسما   سنس س لد اسر  ةت ن  نن  اه في هلا اس سعب. 
 اس  ن   اسنختميت  هي عوات الإعاسه، ر ا اسن نت ة اسخدت  ، رت ا اسن نت ة اس تل  ،  سناسنلاه اسنم ثت

اس    اسخد   اسرس ج،  اس    اسخد   اس سف، اس    اس ل   اسرس ج، اس    اس ل   اس تسف، اسنثتت   
  سمنم ثتت اسنسئي اسعواي سمن ن ة اسخد  ، اسنثت   اسنسئي اسعواي سمن ن ة اس ل   .   ة أظ ت ه اسعتتسئأ أ

تحة  اً وما سً امل ناظتا اسنةتس  س اسنوتتخةنت خسصتت فتي عاستتسه صتعف  اة  اتاتت  استل  أظ ت  ثوسوت ت أصةت  
سمنم ثتتت اعتت  فتتي صتتعف اس  ثتتس  استتل  أاتتة  ااتت  اسنةس نتتت  صسعتته  ادتتثت فتتي أعتت  أ تتا اعخيسدتتسً فتتي عوتتات 

   اسنتسئي اسعوتاي سمن نت ة اسخدت   الإعاتسه تثته تتحة   اسنم ثتت صتلس  اس  تسة  فتي است    اسخدت    اسنثتت
 اتتةا تتتحة  ناظتتا اسنةتتس  س ا ختت   تثتته ظتت  ف اسنم ثتتت،  استتل   ةسامتت  عةتتي ناعتت   فتتي ناظتتا اسنةتتس  س 

 GA3اسنوتتتخةنت اسسعوتتات سصتتعف  اة  اتاتتت. أظ تت  صتتعف  اة  اتاتتت اوتتت سات صا تت   سمتتتةاخا اتت   ه نتت   
ث تتع اصتتس تتتحة   اسنم ثتتت فتتي  ن تت  اسنةتتس  س    (mM 100) اسنم ثتتت فتتي نوتتت   اسنم ثتتت اسنت وتترت 

اسنوتخةنت تة  اس ن  إظ س د إستل ثوسوت ت أصات  سمناسنمتت اسسنم ثتت فةتر.  نت  لست   نصت  أ  عوتتعتأ أ  ناسنمتت 
عاستسه اسما   ا  ن   ثسن  اس ا  م   أةه إسل   سة  نةس نتت أصتعسف اسمتا   سمنم ثتت خسصتت صتعف  اة  

صلس  عوتعتأ ن  هلد اسة اوت أ  صتعف اس  ثتس    (mM 100) ثت اسنت ورت اتات  اسعسني تثه ظ  ف اسنم
 أصة  نةس نت سظ  ف اسنم ثت ا  اسصعف اسنختا  ا خ . 
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